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, Daily Worker Scribe,
'Backs Kadar Decree
,
There is no dou�t that a wing of the Gommunist .Party .. is �ger
i:o break away fr.om ,±he· domination of Staliriism and found a · move
ment w1rl�lrgenuilieJy �OQks 'toward the American working• class_.·It was
r-thi.s tendency, led by John Gates, Daiby Worke1· editor, that was encouraged, �nd properly so, by tbe deefat of Foster at the CP convention'
)and which enthusiastically· ,greeted the . convention's �declarations :for
• .•-independence and equality.
i . But as ,ve c;lescribed last week, AF L-CIO Executive Cottncil issued a
the convention's declarations were statement-opposing Tito's visit, J>atr-ick
Gorman and Earl Jimerson, the top
" basicaliy weak and ultimately fu Amalgamated office.rs. disagreed and con
tile as a means oi actually trans cluded "Let Tito Come." Needless to· say,
. forming the Communist Party ; they based their \'iews not on a:ny . agree

,and t)lose who limit themselves to the
convention ·position ·w:ill find themselves
•just as isolated and just as distrusted
·
by ,labor: IJ'lilitants as befo1·e.
1 • For, while declaring for independence
•nd th.e right to Cl'iticize other Commu
ms"t" Parti�s, - �e. convention in fact ·did
itot.-ta-ke- a stand on a- �ing1e critical ques-
ib'on at Is'sUe. Not -orie woril: to- rebuke
those who· czv.i;hed ihe Hunga.rian Revo
�ut\on ; not a . phrase of rebuke to the
ptippe);. Klid?r regime. . Not ·a sentence
.of- moral arid political support to the
· Poles who are '6glitfng t:o delend --t!t'e
· measure of inde))endence they .have al
ready wrested from the Kremlin.
, •".tllll• tlle co11velltio11, a•11! tlierefore,. tlle
' :)arty, �¥G'tles tlie_ tu.. s, not all of -m
f-p otlclm are·--..uolly dlsu-eet. TI,..., Is
::Ofrily 1 Worker writ.r G.-orge MoN'ls who
� -s -tils cot_.11111 oa · Febnaary 1 5 to qrlag
-c-♦a ffte defe11M of the 111 ■rduous Kadar
·voWri,,Jet "1i"11tl to 'ilefe11d It ·fr- '.tt,_e
••lne11tty correct aHaclis �lrecktl.
a9al111t it 1ty a pro111i11Ht trad1..i111loa
�:tl'u, .
.
Morris provides a , typic.a1 sample of
:initipf.ed
- �ld<tin\el Sl:afmist' ,apologetics
-. i�l'ilr,-f>'Y' at-cliim&y, eifort ti> "iihld · :Out �tlie
4aan1hif .�d.<fcllowsliip . <to two A-FL,Cl-0
Jlab.:>r ,leadus ,a\ the ·very ' moment ·when
!!J,.e'.< ls' ' retea-ling. bimself '!IS the:· defende-r
'.of ,a tyrarinical dictatoriihip in . Hungary.
,. The� latest . issue of the 811tcher Work
:man • .!ppblished by the l\:FI;-CIO Amal
lgamated •.Meat Cutters Union, :Prints 1l
: sting�•denunciation of tne Xadar pup,
-pet•go'vt!rnlli�nt··and -, exeoriates its · recent
�ecree ' "leg:ali'zing" -the exeeution of
•litnkers. (.Its •editorial is reprinted. in
�U .on1 thi.$_.pa�e.) �o:ris is pamed. .
� � Wibat. · saddens · MorrlS most of all LS
:\:!ia Vtthe ,attack emimaf.es " from a union
'w,Jiose .ite·adel'Ship • cJlnnot l>e described ' by
'him ;as·· reactiona-ry. fo :fact, he·hails th�
•Butcker ·,Work'man.'ior its· stand on Tito's
�rojecwd visit to the U. $, When tli�

,,
I

-·

ment with Tito's political policies but on
pure · dlplomatic · and tactical considera
tions.
"Jimerson . and Gorman," Morris .is
careful to point, out, " • . . took 'uqortllo
do' positions or. qaestions including civil
liberties for C.ommunists because they
weren't ,guided by hysterical head
. lines. . . . "
And so Morris is disturbed, if not
mystified; to discover that · they "are
siutply swallowing 'book. ·l iife 1u-rd sinker
what the labor-hating ne.ws services had
piep:rred .for . them· --on· the recent · · Hun
garian decree. '.l'.h e,deeree has been false
ly described in the;c_ommercial press as
. prqvidiilg a death penalty foi: 'strikers.'· "
A lob ·miist. i.. dona ond ' Morris does
his. ..._t, It _is 11ecossory to opologiu for
0·11 ontl-wo�Jti119-clou dlctotonhlp. 011e
111i9lot imagfn• , tlrot ·after t)lo .-.cent con
natio11, Morris would i.t well•en·o.gh
aloae, pren�o o woll-ctdvlsed If 110♦ dig•
11i6ed slleca, and tollt - of other things.
lilt he pl■t1gH right In, equipped lty tlle
trolaiflg of o palltlc·al lifatl-.
ln sum, he argues that the Kadar- re• gime )vas: ac�g not against -strikers but
- a1:ainst_ sa_b.o�urs,. wr�e!s. �M ayna
_ the
.niite:rs� �h.;i.t the gov&nment ha:S.
right to defend .itself
against
"so-called
..
,
_. 'I:reedom;fighters.'_. .
• Here is ' .l�ne oozing sample of his work:
"Wo:uld Jime111on and Gorman . favor a
'-1.1,:)ion covef:UP to w reckers and ds-namit
• ers who . lnffltrate �n American union
ijnd use it? I t is w.ell .kno.wn bow gang
st�; rllcketeexs and an assortment of
c,:ool<s- use · the American -trade-union
movement. We'·re · tcying to get rid of
,some ot :tli�m at - least .. -Surely one can
fuid no .fault with a. workers' and peas
•an� ,government - .that seeks to flush out
saboteurs. : and wreckers - in .the mid�t. or
a revolutionary. sauation."
But . who are the "gangster�. racke
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'' FIRST COUSINS''

Her-e, i,i con\iectio,i with the acco,npanyi-nq· a1'tfok, is th� text o; tlie edit<>ria.t
- 'entitled "First Co11sim'' i•i the Febriuiru 0 i8sue of the- .Butcher Workman, o•·gri.n
,of.tl,,e 'A.Fl-CLO A 111a.lqa-mated Meo,/ Cutt111·i tind "Butcher ·wo,'k-men

From Hungary comes word that t)le administration of Premier Janos Kadar

'b cracking . down. on the workers who are still ham�ing his govemment by con

'timling ·to declare strikes ' in their .fight ioi: freedom. Dictator Kadar, therefore,
· bas-:"de:cfared that labor leaders who adyocate strikes i:-11n be· .b1·ought before a. spe
cial �ouit and Slintenced to death by ha�g -within twenty-four · hours.
·. The decree goes �en further, stating that one can be hanged for- "disturbing
' any a9tiv,ty . of a, factory." If a strike is inaugurated in a plant- employing more
· than' 't'Ol>" people, the sentence o( dellth. ls · practically- mandatory.
'·
Tlte sigriiftcance: of the insaruts' of the -present Hungarian Communist 1·egime
_ is hlitory ·�peatirlg itself in thllt to, destroy liberty, dictators must- ·first destroy
1• •fa'bor u.riioris. This is best accornplished : by. 'murdering · or sending to jail the •lead. o ers'· c>f 'tbe · worl-ers,
- · . · There lite a lot of first cousins -to such tyranny roaming all -nvenues of · our.
own-nation. No revolu.tion has occurred . in -this countey, and we -prny to God that
:. 'one . never · ,vill, b·u t at the same tilne· tlter.e'<11re', tho�e whcrrepresent big business
wb:o are ri:iiniature ·Janos Kadars. They - neverc stop , their boring from "\\-ithin. - They
' "corttiiuie to sti;ive for laws · th.at .would' give to the- several. states only the ])()Wer
· · fu �g'ufate JaWr unions. Of course, the idea is that··it- would· be ·easiet' to outlaw the
union sl'1op · in . tlfe several states if th� government- w.oultl · wash· its. hands of its
traditional obligation to protect the workers in their- right to organize.
Tlie' insidiou.s program of such employers w-ho desire • the destruction of or
, ganiied labor does not stop with right-to-work laws. T}:leir propaganda mills,
, continue to grind out- the filth that labor leaders are - dishonest, that they are
.stealing the millions . in the Health and Welf11re Funtls estabHshed. as a result,o!
contracts, and that they are ra�keteers, etc. It is. heart-warming •that President
Meany:.of tl1e AFL;CIO .is now striking out at thi!> i.n a• niost .vigorous manoor.
:
.•Hungary's brutal Janos Kallar� ltas a-lot· l)f first cousins on. this side of the .
. • A:tlilritic, a:nd they don•t·happen -� represent·· 'O rganized� labor.
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Will Labor Clean Its Own House?

ly JACK WILSON
Thrtre ore many qoastio11s w!Mch ought
The. remarkable expansion of traae. to be a11sweriHI before one con make a
unionism in the United- States · into a ll<lfialtlve judg mMt on ti,., , issue of rode•
vast' n.e\'"1 socio-economic :force has posed etHrint within tho •ftio11 11\'ov-♦• Ji{st
'many. complex issues and· fresh problems how . uteilsin is- Jt, for,e.1.omple?
Last wee_k, a· story was leaked to tlJe
for . study and solution. Largely, the.
thinking or trad,e-unfon �perts; political .D!!t1;0it press - �y -;a "higli AFL-010 oi
groups and scholars· has been · concenirat- .ficial" thlit- the -�1 tar�t i>f th!! uriicin
e<i hi • two general · direetions : ( 1 ) the ll\O,;,ement's o'wn:drive · atailli3t iaclieteer
econC?mic anii ·· political . im1>act o� the ing is -the Teamsters Union aitd ,fitnmy
·e]llerging unionism, notably the advent 'H offa, its virtual · dictator. Since tlie
of the (!IO in fhe past d(lc11de, and {2) · story gave every ' indication · of ·coming
the. signilkap.ce 9f -the political struggle from sources . �lose · to - W:alt'er p; -Re(ltber
_
witliin
tlie uruon move ment to· e-raciicate UAW J>resid!lnt ' arid. aTdent opponent. of
the_ i_ i:iftuenc·e. of the once-power:fui aiid racketeering as well as Tival of- Hc>ffa
strategica.ll }' located Communist Party. for control of, -t.he Michigan -labor move-Now a third field ·has become the cen- ment, the• sto�y merits .more than passing
ter of attention. Its name is .racketeer- attention.
ing.
What are some ot the forms th!it
The recent scandals auci . ex.poses, :racketeering · assumes, and whicb a.re
which are bound to get further limelight mosj; prevelent a�ong" the ,!ollowing: (1�
in the Senate hearings, have· brought to Extortion; (2) bribery ana pay-offs; (31)
. the -fore an important �question : ..Just welfare and· he!}lth fund manipulation!i;
how deep and· extensive are the a.buses ( 4 ) abuse of union funds for personal
·a11d corruption· wi€lriir.• 1:he unioT\ " move- use.; (5) direct. US.e of· union office to
ment whose total. size ·( I&,000;000' mem- conduct bookmaking and. numbers rack
bers) and .vealt:h (at-·least $1 bi\lion, -not ets.
to speak of nearly three,,qnartea. of .a
How .much :db.-ect ·tie-up . is iliere be
billion - dollars .in 11:nni.tli.J operating. in- tween the on-e-time .prolnbitio
n racketeii�
come) are a lucrative fielc;l - of operation and some uni<\n - oiHcials? Ho,v do -iaclt
fcir "fast buck" ' boys af\d outrigh� i-ac- et&Ps acniev'e • .a·nd ma-mhlin •direct con
keteers.
tiol . of .som� unions?. - -A.re ·craft . unions
In · addition, the · 'fantastic growth o ! more susceptible· to be_i:oming prey �
health and ,veltare funds, · without pre-· racketeer:s than , i.ndusttjaj . unions-? (We
concei'7ed direction ·and control; ha s· _think so; it is ,:iot accidental tbat a union
-placed.· -a fund: of money. totaling billions like the Tea�ters developed orie way'.
of dollars within the: pow.er of' union of- an� the 1IAW."another. )
Can �abo,r- by itself c1ean .\lP its own
ficials littie equipped· by , training; l(nowledge or concern• to hancile �tii:b �a.st house? Before this can· really be answer
ed except by assertions ·ot faith in ih'e
sums.
Perhps one of th_ose· innU!llenble= sur- working clas8, a stu.d y"'Of the Tole of fed
veys which- are the rage- of the time may- era!, state and municipal, iigencies,. :from.
show -that there is • no more' abuse o� law enforcement to. .courts, in . relation·
money . and power in t�e trfille--utiion to •the problem o:f racketeering, is . riece!f
field than. in · any- of ' th·e other stMa -of sary.
society.
Ce-rt.all!lY sori_le� -past . e."C(JOse.s,
The Jnevitable"tendeney· ;of·,t-�µ�
t
-like '-h"cfse of the Kefauver-� 'c'ofnniinell eols ,politiciani-� a:riihmai,y,uboi'<'l�clen
\'.'.hich imcoverea the cl<js� 'i:Qnnection .be.- will be' to Teduce-·the wbok · issue-' W "good
·tween big-city machines- a'nd. :rilekewers, •guys, versus bad - guy&"-just- 'eliminate
and , whlcn tiit both polinc.al: pames, •ai'e the baa guys and .,al! \will- be -well. Put:
·gohig ti> be han! ' to -beat. •
tmg ><it ·another way; .finding and,usi.qg a
· The often • e,cprel!Sed> statement -that • few sca])CgOats ,in' th8'·· 1a:bor bilreau:c.raey
"racketeerin� in. the• wrlon nnoveme-nt -:is and then declaring th:e · -problem ·of .rack
no • greater·. nor less tliani, in.: -aily other- ' eteering .solved ·.would- Kt neat:fy • into- t1ie
strata of Ainericam capitalism•� is wilid '1'opes' of :those leaders�i.n ' '�..;life
a-'nd 'wortiiwhile -provided: it l.s used. -as ail. for·. whom --the status .qu.o sis 'the ibest•• of
indictment of the society as· , a whole, . all possible wol,'lds.
· :rhe . fine- mora� .,statement$ �f · the
· When -ii.sect;· however, as�an ·.alibi ,to·,ta-tionaliu corruption ' ,\'it'lun·' the . union AFL-CI0 �leaders in -their- • ethical · code
movement, it :is •disgt"aCl!flll, .for it_ seeks. suggest::that at ,least -some' -of them <1:�l
to co,,er. . up- il ne�, cancer · in the labor ... - ize · the •, tla� ·for 10ve-rsimplified: solut�cins
movement, rather -tha-n ·expose -and de- like scapegoats- is 'Jlot·. an -- answer · to- the
stroy it.
problem.

leek 'Case Symbolizes lire lacltet lssue

If the Boa:rd of Regen_;s of the 'qni- Times 111agazl11a -section � hall a 'nitltet- foy.
ve1·sity ·of Washington . held a ; meeting. oroble porl1-oit of lle<lc · a. q Hw lci11d of
this week, a somewhat embarrassing sit- iacc'essful · American labor leatle"
uation would take place. The pre_sident
In all these situations Bec·k served as
would not he there to open. the meeting. a symbol of the new Amei::ican labor
'
ff the Executive Council of the AFL- bureiiucracy, especially that s·ectfo11
C1O went back into session this week II which seems almost indistinguishable
large vacancy would loom. The repre- from its business counterpartg._
sentative of the largest lllliofl ln the
£virrything that the code . of ethj_cal
world would l>e absent.
p-ractices of the AFL-ClO condemns fits
In both cases the million.aire. involved t'he ease of Dave l3eck· _perfectly. Does
has gone ( to use a crude term) on· the anyone expect him to be expelled -from
lam. Dave Beck is the. man. Even his the ·AFL-CIO council for that reason?
tlosest cohort and -rival , Jimmy Hoffa, Hardly.
1·eferted to Beck as a "lamster'' .vhen
While -•Beck is away, th.e ·best legal
the news· broke that Beek -was hightail- talent available : for money in "America·
in·g it to ·Europe rather. than· --face - a will be used tlv�ase · the diffi-culties of
Senaie investigating c1>mmittee immedi- Beck w.hen; and c if 'he r-etunur, which
ately.
is likely· si.nce-'. there is a Teamsters conWhat _kind . of. university is :tt that,, tol- Ye'lltion; thls ' fa!J., Beck's .powerfuHriends
erates a social parasite · like · Bec,lc u in tl!e Repub.litan 'Party -will do "their
president -0f its Boa:rcl of Regents? What liit'> tc, :soften the• tnvestigation. -Remem
k1nd of community u.ses: him - as ,,. , criter- lier trow- Sl!nator.".Joe"McOartliy· defe!iaed •
ion of success-. so· unpo-.-tant that, :lte.·helps Beek .and the, Teamsters Uniou-.- duriJ'i:g
guide the· education,• of the. youth of.:that tbe -prelirnin"ary1 heari�,s -of the McClel•
state-perh?ps- , by: exam_ple!'•
. · lim tommittee.
. it wou!d· oo •a . welcome· surpr-ise if 'any
-And what has : happened: ino. fhe-last,:20
yeu-s in the tabor mo.vement-, tlurt. -per- . Sl!J\ate ·committee found .something Q
mits this kind of "fast- buc�• man· to be legal in the way '·:Beck .achieved Jii.s.' rjeh•
on the top policy-making· body of the ·es. His· cruder 1mitator.. Jimniy-li9ft'a- ·has
.
most powerful . union. moveml!nt.- in th·e been investigated a -fC\v times, both "fyo.m
an income-tax vi'ewj)'Oi.nt and otlieiwise.
wo1·ld?
It , was11'♦ ,,.;y loa9 o1o. • tllot the, R•· In ' e!lch · case · nothing happenecl.. Some
·
porter 111agazlae, aow• priatleg O c ritical• �f �i � mor.e stupi� _associllt� 'e_na�a :u.Jt
study of. Jiiii•y : Hotfa - of ffta Teanisters 1!!- J_ai l,_ �ut- �ot'· ·J: �r!. 1:�.e,�n �w��� .
U11loe, ....._ - · •rficle• dHCriltl119 .... . HC• ,: testim.omal dhmer:- iifuac�«t the · l>1gwjgs .
ICellfJ•W., . ia li'axf-: f!ltili1 ..
ceuu ,;f Don - kii:-, i,,.. . ..._ ·, Na• 'torlt
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